
MDI YMCA Sharks 
2013-14 

Swim Suit 

Order Form 
 

This year the team suit will be a Black Speedo (super pro back for girls) suit with the 

MDI on the upper chest for girls ($52) and on the leg for boy ($38).  We need to order in 

quantity to makes sure we get the lower team prices.  We will be getting the suits from 

D&J Sports, with whom we got the suits from 2 years ago.  Suits must be ordered by 

November 1st, so we can get our stuff before the first meet.  We may place a second 

order in early December if needed.  Parents if you are unsure of what size suit please 

consult with other parents or coaches.   

 

Our swim team store does have a few suits for sale.  The store does have some goggles 

($10 each) and caps for sale including those with the MDI logo.  The caps are $4 for the 

latex and $8 for the silicone caps.  We are ordering some new goggles and caps that 

should be here soon.  You may purchase items at the pool on Monday, Wednesday, and 

some Friday evenings from 4:45 – 5:30pm. 

 

This year we have connected with www.swimoutlet.com for our swimming needs.  You 

should be able to connect through our website www.mdiysharks.com to purchase items of 

your choice.  Every time that you purchase something from swimoutlet and go through 

our website we will receive some rebates for the team. 

 

Cadillac Mountain also has suits, fins, and goggles available at their store in Bar Harbor.  

If you have any questions about the suits and fins please speak to the coaches. 

 

Team Suits: Speedo Suit – Black w/ Gold MDI logo 

 Girls Suit $52, Boys Suit $38 Sizes 22 - 38 

 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Name______________________________ Phone Number______________________ 

 

Suits 

 

Girls Sizes ____________________ x $52 =_______________________ 

 

 Boys Sizes_____________________x $38 =_______________________ 

 

 

Total Order =_______________ (checks payable to the MDI Y Sharks) 

http://www.swimoutlet.com/
http://www.mdiysharks.com/

